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; Saturday night last between mid¬
night and day the flora of
Mr. J. O. Swanner about t/our mil *
from Washington on tha Old Fori
road, wu entared. Tha thief made
his entrance through tha rear win¬
dow and lire pair of shoes, Are pair
Of kid gloree, three gold watehee,
about six hundred pennies and aev-

eral entailer atridlee. were taken.
2? On 8unday morning Mr. 8wanner
had oooasloa to \Jslt his ft.ore and
dlsoorared his money drawer lying
In tha floor.this attracted his at¬
tention and on further Investigation
fuond several other articles missing.
Mr. Swanner at Once telephoned Mr,
T. M. Woolard with the request he
coma to Washington and secure Mr.
John Harris with his bloodhounds.
The hounds followed the track of
tha thief as far as ha went through
tha woods hot on reaching public
road tha aaad was so deep and hot
the seont was lost. Later in the day
My. Woolard secured information
leading him to make further inreat-

la. Dawson Burnett.

TO ATTEND WBODfNG

la the Olty for
¦Mr Raf

Tha Qotiowlng well-known per-
aoaa ban arrlrad In tha city ud an
sweats at tha residence o( OaptaU
and lin. Herbert Bonner on West
Second Itrwt for tha Wl*las»»-Bon-
ner wedding

'

Wsdnssday of thta

Mr*. Samoa! B. Rlarmon. Wllaon.
N. 0.: Mrs. a j. Walla. Roekr
Mount: MMa Jama Han, Fremont;
Mm. DaoTH Crabtraa, Ooldaboro;Mlaa Eleanor Crabtraa. Ooldaboro;
Mr. »4, Urs Jobn L Bar*, Fre¬
mont: Hon. Robert R Williams.
Aaharllla; Mlaa Esther Selby Walla,
WHaoa; Mastsr Jobn Belby Rlaraon.
WUaon; Mlaa Mao Wlllama, Tar-|

Tha many frlanda bf Bar. Jamaa
Jarrls, paator of the Preebyterlen
churchee In Hrda county, will re¬
gret to learn of Ma tttnaaa at tha
home of Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Walla
on W«at Third atreet.

Mr. Jirtli arrived hare Saturday
laat for treatment. It la tha hope

, of hla frlanda that ha will aoon ha
on the road towarda recovery. Mr.
Jarrla waa a former resident of tftla
city.

Ooart Next Wert.

A tb--- weeka term of Beaufort
county auperlsr court will convene
In the oourthouaek tMa city, begin¬
ning next Monday. The flret two
weefci will be devoted to tha trial
of civil caoaea. and tha third

*r.

I
and girl. outfit to miss those
anhnnl <l<n u. u««h«rwl ".J1" *'. l*»n« wm

Jenette Bright and I love Her r-ry
much. She wm to good.how I
mlM her elnce my achool cloeed. I
don't know how anyone can help
loving such a kind ttacher a she to.
1 am going out In the county to
spend part of the aummer but f~
I shall not forget those happy i
daya. I Just know the t
soon fly hy when I shall
pleasure of going to school again. I
hope te have a Jolly time in the
country on my vacation. 1 want to
aee a short piece from the rest In
the dear old Dally Newa telling how
they are paaalng off the time since
school eloaad. '. Ijfrv. . 'A

OTTI8 HILL.
Age 9. Washington N. t.. Bridge St.

For Hyde Oosrt

Several members of the local bar,.fudge O. H. Allan, Solicitor Ehring-
haus, and Meaara. W. H. Bell and
sons anif B. L. Suaman and tons, left
ea^ly Sunday morning'on C. H. Bter-
Ung'a ga* boat f.or Swan Quarter to
attend the May aeealon of Hyde coun¬
ty Superior Court.

Housflm v )
IS ARRESTED

Colored Man Wanted 1m Ptyaaopth
for Honeelw eaklag Arrested

j Roy Mpore, colored, wanted In
town of Plymouth, N, C., waa arrest¬
ed by Policeman R. J. Roberta at
William Leary's pool parlor at the
corner Of Fourth and Reepesa streets
Saturday night. A telegram waa re¬
ceived from the chief of police In
Plymouth Thursday last, by Chief
Howard to be on the lookout for
Moore.
Policeman Roberta waa put. on the

trail with the reeult he waa appre¬
hended and waa carried back to
Plymonth thto morning by SherltT
Raid to aaawer the .charge When

Estsruaasfsnsr
man knowing the negro to.ok no ex-

n SERVICES
- ALL THIS WEEK

¦ssles of Mxll.g. Start This Ereo"

A" wu announced lut wwk the
wm of nMin In UN First Meth¬
odUt, First Baptist and th. Chrlst-
lu churchaa begin thl. erenlng at
the agtua *<mr.

Preparatory aarrlcee here been
held la the different twmea of the
dtr for the paat week and eo tft
much Interest waa manlfeeted.
outlook Is propitious for a wesk I*

charohsa. All are oordlallj tartted.
to b» jaasset- »

T*a aarrlcee »ni begin promptly
at attfct o'clock.

TO BITIITin

Mr*. H. W. Carter of this dir.
"U1 *1»« . reeeptlln it h«p residence
this er.nin* in East Main street in
honor of Miss uniae Bonner, who
!¦ to bo married to Mr. W. H. Wll-
llama at St. Peter1. Episcopal church
next Wednsdar One of the moat
pleasant aoclal functions of tho a
.on la looked tor.

Mra. w. B. Warner, who haa been
cohllned to ksr home on Witar itreat
(or the paat week, waa able' to be out
yesterday V> the dellsht of . t
many friends. 4

". To Meet Tilrtfiil,.
*

There will be a meeUnJp*. thel
Merchants Protective" Association
the Ohamber of Commerce noon
this eveainc at the usual honr. Bual-|
uesa of lmp«tance la to be trans¬
acted and all tho member* are
Quested to be present.

Washington. D. C.. Uu X»..Mi
Flnley, president of the Southern
Railway Company gate out- tha to]-
lowing statement:

A difference baring arisen between
tho Bouttwrn Railway Company and
tha firemen employed by It, I deem
It proper aa President of tke com¬

pany to make the following explain*

IWV1TAI**.
The Dally New. uknowltdgn

foliowins Invitation. tnt V, Ml*
Ban. Hooker Mlaa Ahjh, Ormond.
Hla* Qertrud. Salbr: .** *"

The Senior Claaa
%*' <«t v'" S H
Loulsburg '

I requests the honor of yior presence
during the

exercises ot Commencement week
Key twenty-first to twenty-fourth
nineteen hundred sn4 eleven
Loulshurg, North Catolln*.

PnpnL "» \
Annual Sermon.Rev. Gilbert

Rowe. Sunday morning, May Twentyfirst, at eleven o'clock. ,.
Annual Sermon to T. W. C. k. .«

Rer. W. A. 8tanbury, 8unday even¬
ing. at eight o'clock.
Alumnae Banquet ,

tag, May twenty-second, at; half past
[QQday oven

8 o'clock- (
Glass Day Exercises TOpsday af¬

ternoon, May 23rd at five o'clock.
Recital hy School of Exjfresslon

Tuesday evening, May iSrdfnt 10: SO
o'clock. t

Graduating Exercises.Wednesday
morning. May twenty-four^, at 10
o'clock. ' 1

Literary Address.Rev. Ffato Dur
ham, Wednesday morning. May 24th
at 11:10 o'clock. ?

Annual Concert.Wednesday ev¬
ening at 8:20 o'clock. *

Marshals: \ >
Chief.Mary Williams H±rm.
Assistants.-Mary Clyde flpigleton

and Julia Weatherlngton.
. . .L. L. SMITH )

Class Roll.
Mattle Eugenia Martin, President.
,Maggle Sanford noyd. vice presi¬

dent.
Evelyn Byfd Clark, secretary.
Jessie Helen Flythe, tressurer.
Mamie DickIns. Josephine Alma

Paachall, Fannie Massenburg,
Pauline 8mlth.

m
IN SESSKN

. ¦¦rr~ ymiiEastern Council of Episcopal
ChurcJi Meet fc 28th TM^*

TWO HUNDRED ATTEND
The TwenUy'Rigtith Anniul Council
Now MMtttf in FayetteriUe .
Orputlaatlon Batwdaj Night The
BertRoe for 8onday . Her. X.
Harding PmM«L

Fayettevi'le, N. C.. May 10..The
28th annual council of the Diocese
6t Bast Carolina Is meeting at 8t.
John's church, Fayetumile, the Rer.
Charles Noyes Tyndall rector. Dele¬
gates began coming on Friday and
they continued to arrive In large
humfcers r.odsy. Over 200 are ex¬
pected to b* in attendance early In
the wsek.

8everal committee meetings were
held during the dsy In prepsrstlon
for tbe> business esselons on Monday.
Tie council qrganlied tonight at »¦s/dock, Rt. Rst. Robert Btfaage. T>.
D.. bishop of the Diocese, presiding.
Quite a few clergy and a large num-liir of* delegates, with a lsrgs gen¬
eral -congregation, were In attend-
ance.

Rev.- Nathaniel Harding, of St.
Peter's Church, Washington, N. C.,
was elected president. Rev. F. N.
Skinner of St. Paul's church ^Reau-fort, was elected secretary; the Rev.
J. H. Griffith, St. Mary's church, of
Klnston, assistant secretary

Resolutions of regret upon the ab¬
sence of Rev. Luther Ebom, who for
many years has been a constant and
honored member jot the Counell and
who in now sick In a hospital |n
Norfolk. Va., were a<}opted by the
council and these with a message of
lore and esteem were telegraphed
to him.
The first business session will be

held Monday at »:S0 o'clock. A
consplcuoun figure In the c,ouncll Is
the Rst. W. 8. Claiborne, financial
agent of the University of th Sooth
at 8ewanee, Tenn.

After a few announcements to-
nlght, a recess was taken for divine
services tbfiorrow.

-i
to Old Country.

Messrs. W. B. Wlndley and M.
John wlil leave f.or the old country
next Monday. They expect to be ab-
«ent several months and .wil^ visit
Syria, Palssttne, Europe, Asia Egypt
and other > historical points in thst

Win FIRM
Llrt SCHOOL

« Bath.Fanners Advocate Lo-
cation in That Section

ft PROGRESSIVE SECTION
lere a Fertile awl lm| pfcc of
IM1 tor the lionttM of Iba
Brtiool.U Kapeclally Adapted for
Dwouinuo. Work .ad Kull,
DnM.

It Is probable. If the writer'* per¬
sonal views were consulted, that the
Country Farm Lite School, which 1b
now agitating the public mind,
would be considered later on, but as
my reasons mfght not be considered
potent and knowing as I dp
that the people of Beaufort County
are too progressive to throw away
a good thing that is actually given
to them, which virtually makes the
school a certainly, It only remains
to be considered where the school
should be situated and why the pro¬
posed situation is desirous.

Located within the Incorporate
limits of Bath is a tract of level, fer¬
tile land which is at the disposal of
the commissioners of said town. The
land can be worked to a very high
state of cultivation, having a splen¬
did clay foundation, easily drained
and 1» eepeclally adapted to the de¬
monstration work which will be re¬
quired of the school. This land,
or as much as may be necesanry will
be offered as the Aral Inducement
and others will follow as It becomes
necessary.
The erroneous statement has gain¬

ed credence that we are Indolent,
unprogresslve and not altogether
law abiding cltlsens, which atat*»
ment I do not wleh to contradict, ex¬
cept for the benefit of the unsophis¬
ticated.
\ writer aald ef us sometime ago ,

that, one might in fancy levwt ttf
the day* of Indian tragedies and hie
himself away to a place of refuge to

itrwrtws -- tit
enraged red man, when on Saturday
evenings the noisy countrymen come
to town and with whoops and shouts
made one believe th&t an actual In¬
dian maBsacre was taking place. We
wondered at the fellowa nerve or
lack of it, for so far from being any
demonstration of violence, it Is a
rather noisy, though harmless ex¬
pression, of an exultant spirit, at
its weekly reunion, after a week In
the oountry, In the melancholy com¬
panionship of a pestle-tsll, innervat¬
ed by th« exhlllratlng influence of a
milk- punch or lemon soda, while
the chief of police, who maintains
the peace ami dignity of the »tate for
snch a per cent, and la the pooreet
man In town, according to hi, own
testimony, walks to apd fro among jthe merry reveler, idly droning '.'How
dear to my heart are the acenee of
of childhood, '. and the peaceful clt-
lien alte peacefully hy, Indiscrim¬
inately squirting red saliva. «o»
views' the scene complacently. s«-

cretlyh polng sometlhng may hap¬
pen, In which hope he Is Invariably
disappointed

As well as being peaceful and
harmless we are boneet and concilia¬
tory ,, win be seen from the follow-

I Ing Incidents: A gentleman told mo
recently that a neighbor swapped
horses with him and the next day
on finding he had cheated the gen-
telman took the horse back home
not only traded for hl» old horse
back hot actually gave the gentle¬
man a barrel of flour to show that
he waa a good neighbor and that hi.
Intention, were honest.

Another gentleman aaya: That In
the whole term of bl» natural Ufa
he ha* only had />ne theft committed
agalst him and after conalderlng the
matter Impartially he found the of¬
fence eo email that he considered It
as a gift and the thief wa, so ap¬
preciative that he afterward, gave
the gentleman several present,,
among which were a poodle dog, a
manicure set and a grand son.

Neither are we the prototypes pf
the denUens of "Sleepy Hollow" and
Instead of the tradltlooa I barrel-
hoop aa our medium of exchange we

employ the actual c ab and ecrlpt
by which we keep the wheels of
progress rolliag.have ten storts, a

mill, efficient mall service and dally
transportation.

Situated as wa ea"e In nearly the
exact geographical center of the
county In a section of the moat fer¬
tile farming land In Eastern Caro¬
lina, with tour religious denomina¬
tions, whose brotherly lew and
friendship with each other are .*-)deuce of the fact that th»y are try-

la* to reach the mm state of per¬
fection, to minister to our eplrltaal
welfare and with a wealth of ro-
mance, facta and Action good, med¬
ical services, good water and a
healthfw Icllmate. we present aa
ldajA location for the school and
In considering Its location these
points are of vital Interest. This
Is s nopre backed by the Farmers
Educational and Co-operatire Union
of North Carolina. The state furrt-
lahes « 25,000 to be divided Into 10
parts of M.600 each to erect 10
schools In 10 different counties. The
ultimate aim Is t,o hare a similar
school In every county In the state
and the object of the school is the
betterment of the social, mental and
physlcsl condition of the farm. The
state has done this much snd the
people are expected to do the bal¬
ance and It n4Kuarlly devolves upon
the farmer to see that the plan does
not fall through for It not coincident
with pride and erason that we shf*l£let pthers do more for ue than we
will do for ourselves.

Le\ the school come and we will
locate It In Bath.

FARMER

I THOUSAND ~
DOLLAR FIRE

Happened at Pactolus Last Haturday
Night.

News reaches this city of quite a
Are In the town of Pactolus N. C.,
last Saturday i^lght. The fire was
discovered In the upper story of the
stables belonging to Mr. J. R. Dav¬
enport and before assistance could
be secured the entire building was In
a light blaze.

All the horses and mules, eight
or ten in number, were rescued, how
ever one Qf the mules had his back
painfully burned. The building was
a total loss. V

The old drugstore and postoflWI
was also burned. The latter two
buildings contained a quantity of
cotton seed meal and hulls..

There was no insurance on any .of
the buildings and the loss will ap¬
proximate about one theeeand dol¬
lars. m u

The property was owned by Mr.jJ. R. Davenport a prominent busi-!
ness man of that town. The origin
of the fire is thought to be that ,ofl
an incendiary.

Funeral Yesterday.

The funeral over the remains of
the <late Mr. J. Cohn were held in
the town of New Bern, N. C., yester¬
day by Rabbi Meyerbear. The In¬
terment took place at ten o'clock In
the Jewish cemetery and was attend¬
ed by all the Hebrews in that town.
After the interment Interesting ex-
erclsee were held in the Synagogue
where several speeches were made
on the life and character of the de¬
ceased.

MA88 MEETING

To Be HeM hi Ooarthon«e on Thurs¬
day Brewing Next

Tbp «ititenS of Beaufort county
should attend the man meeting to
be held In the courthouse on next
Thursday evening for the purpoee of
discussing the Institution for the
Feeble Minded.

It behooves every citizen of the
city and county to be present. If
this schpol can be located in Beau¬
fort county it win mean big things
for the future of our people and In
order to secure it we must be up and
doing for the location will be de-
cleded on June 8 by the board of dl-.
rectors.

All sh.ould attend thin meeting.

Services Yesterday

The services at the Episcopal
church yesterday morning was c.on-i
dusted by Mr. William B. Harding,
lay reader. The services were much
enjoyed by all present.

Enough Potash on the Farms

Ashevllle, May 20. Hon A. Can-
non, a member of the state board
of agriculture who has Just oompfiet-
el an inspection x»f the state's five
test farms, made an Interesting
statement which the farmers of the
western part of the state will hear
with satisfaction. It was to the ef¬
fect that there Is enough potash in
the soil of Western North Cartllna
to last for 400 years; that there la
from two and one halt to four per
cent In the sell and this part nl the
state aad the faraers need not bay
fertilisers which contain this Ingre¬
dient.

j- *¦' MMr. Cannon stated that the test
farms wer* In good condition

EXTEMI SCOPE I
DF THE PRIMUIT

Ex-Govcnor C. B. Ajrcocfc Ir
Race for U. S. Senatorthip

CMS NO SURPRISE
-.

A Tar HmI ia Waehlngton Make* <.

Favor the State Primary.Aycock
CfdMaty Ocrasalons no SorprU..
In Circle*.

WaahlAgtoa, D. C-. May 20..Fo:
mer Governor Aycock will be a car.
dldate for the United State* Sent
torship now held by Senator Sin
mona are announcement to this effe.
will be made In the next few djy.

Thia highly Interesting lnformi
tlon came from a well known clt'
zen of the etate, who was In Ra!
elgh jreaterdajr, and who says b
speaks In the highest authority Thi
Tar Heel visitor^ was at .the capltc
today and conveyed the informatio:
to membere of the delegation wh'
were not surpriaed, and who were at
the same time greatly Interested a*
the poaltlve aaaurance that the con¬
test for t^e aenatorship is to be r

quadrangular Instead of a trlangu
lar again.

Senator Blmmona is pursuing the
even tonor of his way and while tak¬
ing notice of the many things that
he hear* with regard to the contee*
Is refraining from comment for pub¬
lication. '

With ex-Oovernor Aycock forma'
Jy in the race, announcement by
Governor Kltchln that he Intends tc
seek the aenatorship will be forth¬
coming.

Judge Clark Is out for a prlmarj
for the nomination of state officer*
as well a* senatorial candidate.

This idea jriH not meet with fa¬
vor jimnai.t aoaae the congression¬
al delegation, who believe that it
will be wiaeat to hold the senatorial
primary the day of the election.

CHIEF OF NEW ORLEANS
FIRE DEPARTMENT SriCOTBS

-

^
. -*?.

New Orleans, May 20. Following
an illneea which seized him several
months ago, Thomas O'Connor, folr
the past' fbrty yean chief of the
New Orleans flre department, fired
a bullet Into his brain at his home
late today, dying a few munutes la¬
ter. He waa 72 years old. Thsre
were no wltneases t,o the shooting.

Although he had been under the
constant care of a physician since an
affliction of the heart overcame him
a month ago. Chief O'Connor had
sufficiently recovered to resume his
duties at the head of the department
after a short confinement to his
home.
The dead chief waa the eldest fire

chief in the United 8tatee, both In
point of aervioe and age. He be¬
came head of the New Orieana fire
department In the spring of 18*9
and haljfpiVed In that capacity ever
since.

PHINC* OP WALKS MAY WKD

pruwww Victoria vovmr

London. May 10. The attention
which Mperor William during hir
?isit In London paid to the Prince of
Walee and the official announcement
meht that the prince will risk Pote-
dam daring the preeent summer, bar
given seat to the gossip regarding
the poaeiblllty of a marriage between
the PrincM Victoria Louise, the on¬
ly daughter of the German Emper¬
or,

The princess, confiding to an inti¬
mate friend, u quoted aa saying:

"I don't want to be a Bavarian, ?

Wurttemburger or a Viennese. J
want to be English."

UJTION PRAYKRMKETINGS

To be Held in Different flections of
ORy Tuesday Afternoon

Union prayermeetlag aerrlces will
be held In the different sections of
the city tomorrow afternoon at 4.SO
o'clock.

Ml*. J. w Leonards, West Third
'

I«d by Rar r H Broom:
Mr*. J. w. Dallejr'a. But Second 8a.
lad b]r Re». r. v. Rom; Mr. 3. L
Peele'a Bonner atreet, led br RerH- B. IMHAt .AU cordially lnrlt-
w.

...

Mrm" M- *. Kln* who haa been rta-
««».* M«. 8 r. FVrt»-

ret,irT"d


